
                                A  visit to the Post Office  

I got an opportunity to accompany the children in their educational visit to post 

office in Vasant Kunj on 20th August 2019.  

All the children were very excited about the same. In the class , students had a 

circle time where the class teacher informed them about my things like post 

office, post card, post box, post master and showed them the logo of the Indian 

post. Teacher also asked children not to talk to strangers and not to take anything 

from them. Children were also told to be in the proximity of the class teacher. 

 

We left school at 10 am and reached post office at 10:20 am. All the children were 

holding colourful post cards in their hands.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some drew beautiful houses with birds flying above, some drew their family and so 

on. They got their respective post cards stamped in the post office and later 

dropped them in the post box outside the post office.  

 

Enthusiastic Children stopped before 

entering the post office as they saw the 

post box outside the post office about 

which they heard through their class 

teacher in the circle time. 

Many of the children were surprised to see 

a lady post master as they were expecting 



a male post master. I heard children speaking with one another and saying “Is this 

aunty a post master”. Mrs. Pushpa the post master welcomed us very delightfully. 

She was then greeted with farm fresh vegetables from the school farm. She was 

quite affectionate and encouraged children by offering them toffees.   

 

Children saw the pigeon holes where letters were sorted according to the pin 

codes. Children met all other post office officials too.   

 

Children enjoyed dropping their post card in the post box the most. Then they got 

into the bus and came back to their school where they drew and painted all what 

they saw and observed during their educational visit to the post office.      



 

I am thankful to the school authorities for giving me this opportunity to be a part 

of this educational tour. My special thanks goes to Deeksha Ma’am and other 

teachers. 

 

Regards  

Jennifer  

Mother of Anaiah Daniels  

 
 


